
5.8 Life Skills Class (LSC)

I. Program Overview

The Life Skills Class is a self-contained setting designed to educate students with
moderate intellectual/ cognitive disabilities with corresponding delays in adaptive
behavior. No student may be placed in an LSC program because of a physical or medical
disability alone. All LSC instruction focuses on functional academics, self-help skills and
socialization while adapting to each individual student’s unique strengths and
weaknesses. Functional academics are academics made functional in order to allow each
student to succeed in real-life situations at home, school, work and the community.

II. Instructional Focus and Specialized Materials

The goal of LSC is to enable each student to ultimately transition successfully to
post-secondary training, employment, and independent living. Each student’s IEP must
be characterized by high expectations for academic achievement and the acquisition of
age-level self-help skills and socialization competencies to the extent possible.
Specialized materials available for LSC include, but are not limited to:

● Unique Curriculum;
● FACES Curriculum;
● Touch Math; and
● Transition teaching environments (kitchen, laundry, etc.) in secondary LSC

programs

Specialized instruction in LSC focuses on the development of the following:

● Broad academic foundation to support eventual employment;
● Social skills to enhance personal interactions and community involvement;
● Personal care and safety to promote successful independent living;
● Communication skills necessary for autonomous living; and
● Technology skills and use of assistive technology for academics and daily living.

III. Standards and Assessment

Instruction in LSC is aligned to the Common Core Extended Grade Band Level
Expectations (CCEGBE) for math and Language Arts and the New Mexico Extended
Grade Band Level Expectations (NMEGBE) for science and social studies. Students with
documented significant cognitive disabilities participate in alternative assessments,
including the New Mexico Alternative Performance Assessment (NMAPA) with
accommodations as appropriate.

IV. Classroom Considerations



LSC classrooms must have an ADA-accessible restroom large enough for a changing
table, a student and two adults. LSC classrooms should also have adequate space for the
storage of wheelchairs and other large equipment necessary for students with disabilities
impacting mobility. Laundry facilities, and possibly refrigerators, should be available to
assist staff in attending to the physical, medical or dietary needs of students.

V. Course Codes and Grading

Elementary and secondary LSC programs use the following 8-digit course code format:

Elementary 28XX-28XX
Middle School 28XX-25XX
High School 28XX-22XX

The third, fourth, seventh and eighth digits vary with courses and are included in the
district Course Code listings. When students in LSC attend general education classes, the
IEP team should address which teacher will enter the student’s grades in the Teacher
Grade Book.
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